History

2004 - July - Established bird repellent company
2008 - October - Started construction on our own
2010 - April - Submitted trade name application for Sairen
            Established Busan factory; Established Ezflex Co., Ltd. Corporation
2011 - August - Acquired trademark registration certificate (Sairen; Registration No.: 40-0878470, 40-0878471)
            June - Expanded and relocated Busan factory
2012 - May - Applied for a patent for the invention of product composition to combat wild birds
2013 - October - Acquired invention patent for bird repellent device (Patent No.: 10-1328111)
2016 - March - Acquired patent for bird repellent filling device (Patent No.: 10-1608046)
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Email | ezflex2010@yahoo.co.kr | Homepage | Http://www.ezflex.co.kr
Head office | #503, Yiwon Building, 457-22, Seongnae1-dong, Gangdong-gu, Seoul, Korea
            TEL +82-2-485-3575, FAX +82-2-476-3577
Factory location | 300-35, Seokgye-ri, Sangbuk-myeon, Yangsan-si, Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea
            TEL +82-55-374-3571, FAX +82-55-374-3573
How to Install the Product

**Wild Boar Walkway**
Install the product on a separate support (such as a tree branch) around the existing wild boar entrance passage.

**Edge of Crops**
Install the product at intervals of 2 m around the edge of the crops where wild boars are expected to approach.
(We recommend installing a separate support or fence)

Field-test

Pocheon Pear Farm

"Our area has been repeatedly damaged by wild boars every year. But after installing Sairen, I am very happy to report that we have had no damage to our crops!". Field tests from Pocheon Pear Farm prove the effect of the repellent!

Product Description

**Major Targets**
Harmful wild animals such as wild boar, elk, and roe deer

**Main Ingredients**
Natural herbal extracts

**Principle of Application**
Blocks access by stimulating olfactory disturbances in wild animals

**Packaging Unit**
10 pcs / 1 bag

**Effect Duration**
Lasts for more than three months